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What the Letter Brou ght.

'A' STORY OF THE JOHNSTOWN FLOOD.

(By Annie R. Ramsay,,in Forward.')

Bertha Taylor and Rega Nicliols were put-
ting ln order the books aid musie after the.
close of a Christian Endeavor meeting, one
stormy afternoon.

Did you ever see such devoted.friends?'
I asked Miss 'Fannie, as I glanced across the

big Sunda1y-school rooîm to the orr where
the two girls were busy at wurk.

rMiss Fannie smiled at me, and fairly
beamed at them, is she answered, softly:
'Well, of course. And I for one, neyer see
them hero, leading the singing, playing the
accompaniments,- nor meet them together
everywhere I go, that I am not reminded that
"truth is etranger than fiction." Moreover,
I always think of thom as proofs that, even
ln the blackest misfortune God does not
leave us without sigas of his love and care
for his children. Yes, even when the mis-

. fortune can- be traced to man's wilfulness
and carelesness.'

Wbat do you mean, 1iss Fannie? What.
mIsfortime have these girls known?'

'Rega-not Berthar-I supposed everyone
knew the story. But I remember, you did
nomt live here then. Let me seo-where shall
I begin-' and, as the young girls had by
this tim& finished their task, and bidden us
good-bye, she told me a story whlch gained
its ¡;reatest Interest finom being true. This

istory I shall endeavor.to, repeat to you.
Philadelphia was just awakening, with

shuddering horror, tothe knowlcdge of the
awful disaster at Johnstown. The news of
the flood had been publishod in the morning
papers, and people said, with báted breath,
'Three hundred drowned!' In the after-
noon vague rumors filled the streets that the
three hundred miglit be multiplied into three
thousand. Glcoim and anxiety hung ovèr the
city like a pall. The next day-Sunday -

broke clear and qulet, and people who could
do nothi.g else, felt that the church was the
only place meet for men and women whose
* fello -beings were enduring so much.

In one öf the churches sat Mrs. Taylor
%and lier .young' daughter, Bertha; the mo-
ther's thoughts were occupied with the sor-
rows of the many Rachels mourning, for
their children in that. far-off town; and she
fait selfls,- almost wicked, when, as she
looked at lier own blooming daughter, her
heart gave a throb of gratitude that her dar-
limg was safe and spared to lier.

The minister made his usual announce-
men.ts, and a thrill ran through the con-
gregation when he read the latest account
from Johnstown, ln whicli the number of
the dead was estimated at ten thousand!
An eloquent appeal for help followed; cloth-
Ing 'was especially asked for; and arrange- t
ments aunounced by which a special train L
was to be sent to the stricken city to carry -m
all donations.

Bertha Taylor heard nothing of the sermon w
that day; ber whole heart was aroused by t
the picture wlich her imagination drew of.
the scenes and sufferings at Johnstown. As
soon as the last- word's of the service
died away she was pulling her mother out%
of the church and along the streets in t
feverlsh haste. q
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'O, mother! Let's go rigiht home and make of rally good.tbings, 'ad as soon as dinner,
up a bundle; I have my old blue dress and is.over, you eau bring me what you thlnk
those fiannels that I can't get into next win- - yen eau spar-e and wa wlll dacida about it.'
ter, if I grow a single mite this summer; ByJhis time th3y lad readhed hone, sud
and there's tiat old check suit of brother's, Bertba inmedateiyflaw te lier romto pull
and father's old hat, and son hoes. Wyoutbandbox and bundi, aud teemptyce-
there's lots of things you're saving for the sets and drawers, lunher euthus1asm and
Bradley family, and more, too, in the trunks énery, The brown dress hung on a peg far
lu the basoment. Corne, corne, quick! Wa Laek, the pretty silk braid catching glea-i
will make up a bundle at once.' of ligbt, aud cach oua Of its steel buttons

Mis. Taylor smiled at - the eager girl, doua up In a twist o! tissua-papr-so care-
'Gently, my dear. We want to give al We fui was Berta lest rust hould cerrupt lar
can, but not more than we ought; and above ng for those button were
all, we do not wai-t to givo thi-ngs whlèh the pride of ler heart, In spita o! lier gene-
would be useless to those who recive them. rous ardor, the girl besitated a momcnt; the
My idea is that each one should think of the dreàs bad beau ber 'best' oue last winter,
people there as sisters, or frinds, and'try aud was to be used for scbool in tbe cer-
to send just.what we would if these relations ing season. She had. neyer bafore had one
really existed. màde b a dressinaer, and had ookcd for- - -.-- ---- ~

*I SHALL WRITE A LETTER, AND PUT IT IN- THE POCKET.'

'O, mamma! what a splendid idea; it
makes It twice as lnteresting, if I eau pre-
end I know thepeople who get my things.
et me see-I should like to send my coat
ith the red lining to-some girl. You will

et me, won't youm? 1 wear my old one
illingly. CouslU Eva'rons*inalways liked
hat coat, and wieWlK be like. giving it to her.

er! ould I give my pi-etty
caslimere With the silk braid? I

I o$uld do witlhout it.'
'Dear, generous child,' thought the mother,
hough -she only answered, quietly: 'I-aim
uite sure we can make up a large package

ward with. great delight to the time of wear-
ing to school a perfecUly-fitting, stylish cos-
tume, such as most f hber friends wore every
day. Bu selfishness had no real. lodging-
place il Bertha's heart, and when her mo-
ther's suggestion came back to her mind,
she added -the brown cashmere to her arn-
fuil of gifts, without further hesitation.

Hurrying to the baisement, she flung the
things on a table, and turned to help her
mother make ber selections.

'Mother,' she said, 'how shall we get these
things to the station?'

'I neyer thouglit of that, Bertha! Per-


